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implementation of public policies, Programmes and projects for development (i.e. an improvement in
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analysisandconstituted theunderlying framework for theoverallresearch.Particularly,a framework for
the identificationand transferabilityofgood territorialgovernance“features”wasdeveloped inorder to












Taking the existing comparative studies about government, governance and planning systems into
account, theTPGdeveloped indeed the seedofapossible typologyof territorialgovernance inEurope.
With the aid of hierarchical cluster analysis, seven socioͲpoliticalmacroregions have been identified in
whichtheWorldBank’sWorldwideGovernanceIndicators(WGI)7aremostsimilar(Table2).Themainkey
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For its nature, territorial governance is difficult to measure empirically. Taking the gap between
nationaltrendsandmultiͲlevelprocessesintoaccount,12casestudiesweredevelopedinordertoprovide






aim was to implement EU legislation with wider efficiency and flexibility. Among the 4 pilot projects
developed,theTripartiteAgreementamongtheEuropeanCommission,ItalianGovernmentandLombardy
Region was the only one actually signed, while the others failed after lengthy negotiation processes.




The case study of Trilateral Nature Park GorickoͲRaabͲÖrség investigated rather the evolution of
activitiesfinalisedtoacoordinatedprotectionandmanagementofnaturalareasinatransnationalcontext.
TheanalysisoftheItalianpositionthroughoutthewholecooperationprocessesshowedhowFriuliͲVenezia
Giulia started its involvement already in the 1960s, Veneto joined in the 1970s and the AlpsͲAdriatic
WorkingCommunity, formally founded in1978, includedalsoothernorth Italian regionsover time.This
casesuggeststhatthecapacitytocarryoutcrossͲbordercoordination,consolidatedasalegacyofinformal










well indicatedby theEUgrowthstrategy for thecomingdecade,knownas ‘Europe2020’,andaimedat
making the EU a smart, sustainable and inclusive economy. The soͲcalled “placeͲbased approach” as
delineated intheBarcaReportandtheexistenceofgoodgovernancewithastrongadaptivecapacityare
recognisedascritical factors inaddressing theagendasetby theEurope2020strategy.Better territorial
governanceisthusneededforaplaceͲbasedcohesionpolicythatcancontributetoabetterEurope.
Along these lines, the most relevant outcome of the ESPON TANGO project is constituted by the
handbook‘TowardsBetterTerritorialGovernanceinEurope:AGuideforpractitioners,policyanddecision
makers’, where research findings are distilled for practical purpose. One message conveyed by this
handbook (currently indraft) isthat,sinceterritorialgovernancecontextsdifferquitedramaticallyacross
Europe,‘oneͲsizeͲfitsͲall’recommendationswouldbemisleading.Anyoneconcernedwithbetterterritorial
governanceinEuropeshouldratherfacilitatelocalengagementincommonaims,thuscontributingtoturn
theterritorialdiversityofEuropeintostrength.
